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cornrittee where hon. memnbers couid ask
questions and receive answers frorn the
officiais of the company.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I arn suggesting
that the entire miatter be referred to the
appropriate cornmittee where the bill could
be tbe subject of a specific, detailed examina-
tion. In ail of these matters there cornes a
time when ail that can be said has been said.
1 think that replies should be soiicited frorn
people who are more f arniliar with the sub-
ject rnatter under consideration. I humbly
ask, Mr. Speaker, that we dispose of the
arnendment and send the bill to a cornmittee
where the rnatter can be discussed.
a (6:40 p.m.)

Mr. T. S. Barnet± (Coniax-Alberni>: Mr.
Speaker, the amiable member for Grey-Bruce
(Mr. Winkier) bas made some reference to
repetition. I noticed he was quoting ratber
copiously from. a speech made earlier in the
debate by another rnerber of the bouse and
perbaps be rnay consider that also to be
repetitious.

Mr. Winkler: This speech happens to be my
own.

Mr. Barneit: I understood hlm to say be
was quoting from rernarks made by tbe spon-
sor of the bill.

Mr. Winkler: No, Mr. Speaker, I did flot.

Mr. Barnei: In that case I apologize to the
bon. rnember. I sbouid iike to say immediate-
IY that 1 arn more than happy to support the
arnendrnent before tbe bouse that Bill S-10
should not at present be read a second tirne
but that it sbouid be read six months bence.
This motion is in effect saying to the Inter-
provincial Pipe Line Cornpany in polite par-
iiarnentary ianguage tbat they sbouid go
peddie tbeir papers. So far as I arn concerned,
that is wbat this bouse sbouid tell thern to do
in connection witb tbis bull.

The bon. member for Grey-Bruce suggested
that perbaps this bill could more properly be
deait witb in tbe standing comrnittee. I arn
absoluteiy convinced tbat this is not a bill
whicb sbould be passed by this bouse. I also
wisb to point out, having been present in an
eariier session of pariament, that a very
sirnilar bill was put before us concerning
Trans Mountain Oul Pipe Line Company
whicb operates in rny own province of British
Columbia. A similar proposai was made in
connection with tbat company and, if I am
not mistaken, tbe expianatory notes introduc-
ing that bill and setting out the purposes of

[Mr. Wiler.]

tbat cornpany were alrnost identicai witb tbe
expianatory notes contained in the bill before
us.

This cornpany may be carrying out a per-
fectiy legal operation but I consider it an
affront to parliament for sucb a cornpany to
corne bere and provide us witb explanatory
notes tbat are in essence a falsebood. Tbe
explanatory notes read in part as follows:

The reason for the proposed subdivision is that
the cornpany considers it desirable that the average
Canadian investor be encouraged and be given the
maximum opportunity and incentive to invest in the
equity of a successful and growing Canadian
cornpany.

I suggest, Mr. Speaker, that we do not need
to go into aul the details of the bill in
comrnittee to know that that staternent is not
a true staternent of fact. We know perfectly
weii that the buik of the shares of this
company are in tbe bands of one or two large
oi1 companies. We know perfectiy weii that
tbe company bas no intention of issuing tbe
rest of the sbares in the treasury. We know
that they do not intend to provide, tbrougb
tbe sale of additionai sbares, capital for the
expansion of their operation. We know per-
fectiy weli tbat tbat bas been provided, as
bas been said by the bon. member for Ti-
miskaming (Mr. Peters), by an arrangement
under wbicb this cornpany operates tbrougb
tbe issue of bonds. Tbis is tbe way in wbich
the major part of tbe financing was undertak-
en in the first instance and it is the way in
wbicb tbey intend to continue their opera-
tions.

Mr. Wahn: Mr. Speaker, I wisb to raise a
question of priviiege. I tbink the bon. mern-
ber sbould restrain bimseif sornewbat. He
first aiieged that a faise statement was made
in the expianatory notes and inter be cailed
it an untrue staternent. He bas given his
reasons for saying so; but he must sureiy
realize that if tbe issued shares are sub-
divided five for one tbere wili be five times
as many issued shares and more opportunity
wiii ha given to Canadians to participate in
this company.

I suggest be sbouid not aliege falsebood in
tbe expianatory notes because tbey happen to
be absoiutely true and accurate. If be does
not understand tbern, it is because be does
not understand tbe nature of corporate prac-
tice. It is a routine procedure whicb is being
asked for in this bill and I suggest, Mr.
Speaker, tbat the bon. member bas no rigbt
to suggest tbat the sponsor of the bill, myself,
or tbose responsibie for putting tbis bull
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